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ABSTRACT

fn order to determine the mode of inherltance of
growbh habit, awn developmenb and spike type in common

wheat a conventional and a rnonosomÍc analysis was camied

out on the F2 generations froni the crosses between the
winter varieties, Kharkov and Elgin, and the spring

variety¡ thinese Spring.

The inheritance of growLh habit appears to be

governed by three main factor pairs one of which is
l-ocated in chromosome xvrrr of the varieties studied,

Awn inheritance appears to be controlled by a
complex interaction of genes. In thinese Spring, genes

related to awn inheritance are located. Ín chromosomes

rr, vrr, vrrr, and x' The awned condition is recessive

to the awnless condition"

The short dense spike type of the compacbum wheats

is domÍnant to the lax headed vulgare types. The main

genes governing spike type were found to be in chromosomes

rx and xx of chinese spring" rn add.ition, there appear to
be several modifying genes in other chromosomes"

use of the monosomic analysis teehnique is regarded

as having value in determinati-on of the mode of inheritance
of qualitative characters but is of little use in stud.ying

the j-nheritance of quantitative characters.
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ÏNTRODUCT]ON

Prior to the development of the complete series of
monosoraics and nullisomics j-n common wheat by Dr, Sears the

scope of work on wheat genetics was linrited to the determi-

nation of the number of genes affecting the expression of
any specified character. rn general-, gene position could

not be determined beyond a genomic location.
Following the establishment of the complete aneuploid.

series in chinese spring, a varJ-ety of comrnon v¡heat, it became

possibre to locate specific genes in specific chromosomes.

The use of the aneuploid series facir-itates linkage group

identification in addition to gene nurnber c-arcul_ation"

rn the short time that the aneuproid series has been

available to plant breeders and geneticists a great d.eal_ of
controversy has developed regarding the value of the F2

monosomic l-ine analysis method as a neans of deterrnining the
nurnber of genes affecting the expression of a specific
character" The reason for this is the tack of agreement

betr¡een results obtained u-sing this method and results ob-
tained frorn conventional- genetic studies,

The airn of this project was to deterrnine the number

and location of the genes affecting the expression of spring
versus winter growth habit in three varieties of coïîìmon luheat
by means of the F2 monosomic l-ine analysis method and to
compare the results with those obtained. from a conventÍonal
analysis of a norrnal F2 population. In addition the inheritance
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of awning and spike type have been noted and will be described

in some deta1l"

This project has been carried out as a sub-project of

a broader program aj-med at íncreasing the hardiness of v¿i-nter

lvheat by substituting rye chrornosomes for certain chromosomes

of the in¡heat complement. It is hoped- that inforrnation gained

from this study rtrill be of funclamental value in obtaining

this final- result.
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LÏTERATURE REV]EW

fnterest in wheat genetics
rediscovery of l\Íendel ? s l_av¡s and

studied were grov,rth habit, awning

developed soon after the

among the earliest characters

and spike type,

According to Cooper (ó), Spillnian in 1909 and Tschermak
in 1910, reported that growbh habit vüas monogenically inherited"
spilJ-man reported spring habit to be dominant, whereas
Tschermak founcl winter habit to be dominant. since these
early investigations many similar studies have been carried.
ont and monogenic (6), d'igenÍc (2, 6, and 30), trigenie (23)
and mul_tigenic (2, IO, and 12) inheritance have been reported.
rn the rnajority of cases spring habit was reported to be
dominant.

cooper (6) using three winter varieties, Dawsonrs
Golden chaff, i(anred and Furcaster, and two spring varieties,
luarquis and- Hinnesota No. 169 nrade arr possible crosses
between the spring and wi-nter varieties. rn the F2 of crosses
between ûiarc¿uis ancl the three winter varieties he obtained
ratios of 13 spring planbs to 3 winter habit pr_ants" From
crosses involving Ì4innesota No " 169 and the winter varieties
he obtained F2 ratlos of 3 spring to l winter" ft was concli-r.ded
that two pairs of factors governed. the expression of growth
habit and that one of these pairs, when present in the
dominant form, prevents the expression of winter habit.
cooper postulated the genotype of }{arquis to be ssïf, that



of l,linnesota No. 169 to be SSfI and that of the vrinter var-
ietÍes to be SSii" Although the dorninant allel-e S for winter
lrabit is present in l,tinnesota irJo" 169 its expression is pre-

vented by the do¡linant inhibitor.
fn the F2 of a cross between Hybrid 128 and Vel_vet

Node, Powers (23) found that three major factor pairs ürere

interacting in the expression of grorrrbh habit. He postuÌated

the factors for spring habit to be AA, BB and cc whereas the
opposite all-eres produced r,vinter habit when al-l were present

in the hoilozygou-s condition. I,Iacindoe (zo) found. this hypo-

thesis fitted the results obtained. from the Fz popuÌation
from the cross of charter x ilinter i'iinflor" He arso found,
in a cross of Thatcher Selection x i;",Iinter liinflor, that growbh

habit r^¡as simply inherited.
Aamodt (Z) cl_assified 5253 F2 plants of the cï.oss

it{arquis x Kanred and found 980 plants as early as l,iarquis,

4l+2 w.ibh cornplete winter habit and 3831 trrat occupied a
complete intermediate range. He conclu-d.ed that the inheritance
of growth habit must be extremely complex. Gaines and slngle-
ton (10) working rn¡ith a cross of iL'rarquis x Turkey drew a

similar eonclusion"

Limited investigation has been arade as to the chromosoäia1

location of growth habit genes. unrau (32) has reported. that
duplicate genes condition growt,h habit in a cross betio¡een

chinese spring and Hymar" He located one of tÌrese genes i-n

chromosone fX. Sears (Z+) working with the Chinese Spring
nullisomic series found l-j-nes rf, v, vrrr, rx, x, xvr and
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XVIII al-I to be l-ater in rlraturity than the norrnaL diploid
plants" 0f these seven lines XVIIf was extrenely late. In

studying the inheritance of v¡inter injury resisbance in hybrid

lines frorn crosses of the Chinese Spring monosorûes by Pawnee,

Heyne and Livers (14) found monosomic XVIII l-ines very hardy

and monosomic VI l-ines to be hiehl-v susceptible to winter

in jury"

Review of Âwn Inherita4çe Stud.ies

Awn i-nheritance like growth habit has been thoroughÌy

studied and repcrts of rnonogenic (tO, 30), digenic (30) and

tri-genic (33) , inheritance have been made by various lrorkers"

The lack of agreement is probably du-e to varietal- differences

and to classification difficul-i;ies which occur when aàalysis

is attempted. ilatkins and Eflerton (33) have made a thorough

review of av¡n inheritance and have postulated that in hexa-

ploid r,vheats awn expression is governed by genes at three

l-oci. These l-oci they described as the 81 locu-s v¡ith alleles
b1 and b1¿, the 82 locus v¡ith the al-leIe b2 and the Hd l_ocus

with the alle]e hd, The 81 and 82 genes in the domj-nant state
are duplicate genes producing awnlessness and the recessj-ve

al-lel-es b1 and b2 in the homozygous condition resu-]t in fu]l
awn production. The b1¿ gene at the Bl locus and possibly a

similar gene at the B2 l-ocus produce hal-f auins. The Hd gene

is dominant for shortened and recurved, twisted ainrns and in
the dominant homozygous state resul-ts in the so-called hood.ed

type, From the 12 possible hor'rozygous genotypes that can
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cccur there are 6 distinct phenotypes l"¡hich along with the
nunerous heterozygous possibilities explain the wide range

of intermedi-ates and the apparent continuous variation in the
FZ populations"

sears (zl*) reports the Hd r-ocus to be on chromosoriie

vrrï, the B2 l-ocus on chrornosome x and the b1 l-ocus to be on

chromosome fX of Chinese Spring. Unrau (jZ) has confirmed
the above findings. sears (zt) has l-ocated awn promoting
genes on chromosonres fI and xX in¡hích have been shown to be

recessive in chinese spring and have been designated as ai
and a2"

Heyne and Livers (f+) have reported abnornal awn ex-
pressÍon on monosomic l_ines VllI, fX, X, l{ff , XV, XVf , and

xxï of hybrids between the chinese spring monosomes and awned

Pawnee. rn addition to the genes in chromosorûes vrrr and x
l-ocated by sear"s they have postulated the presence of three
rnodifving genes on chromosomes xrr, xvr, and xxr. They have
designated these as the 43, A4-, and A5 series of al-l-eles.

summation of the above findings and. postul_ations vroul-d

ascribe bo chinese spring the fol_]owing genotype: Hd on vrrr,
b1 on fX, BZ on X¡ â1 on ff t ãZ on XX, A3 on XII , AU on XVf,
and A5 on chromosome XXI. Heyne and Livers (14) postulated
that Pav,¡nee had the opposite allel_es in all cases except for
the A1 and A2 locus for which they had no proof,
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Revier'¡ of Spike Tyrre Inheritance

Spike density has been shov¡n by Spillman and Gaines

(according to Hayes and fruner 13) to be governed by one rnain

gene pair as concerns the difference between the lax head

type of uullgare wheats and the compactun type head. V,ihen

intor.qnor:ìfie Cl.oSSeS afe made betWeen the vitlr"are andvrvvv+¡ 4v vvvvrvv¡r v¡rv Y u¿Ssr v s.

club wheats transgressive segregation usually occurs anrì

head types more extreme than either parent are obtained.

Unrau '32) located the main gene for club head type

on chrornosome XX of the cl-ub r¡ariety Hymar. This gene has

been designated as C and in. tkre dominant state produces bhe

compactu.m type head. Evidence obtained by Unrarr- shows that
complete dominance is e)ipressed in the heterouygous state.
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J,{ÄT!]ÌiI,{LS AI'IÐ ]IETHODS

Before describing in d.etail the procedure fol-l-orved

in tlri q nr-ncn3p if iS deeme.ì nê^êc<rr-rr t.ç O11tline bfiefly

the general method fol-l-or,ved in both the conventional ¿¡1fl

rnonosomic type of anal-ysis"

In deterniinrng the inheritance of a specific character

in the conventional r¡Iâl'¡ tln¡o incLividu.als expressing diverse

phenotypes of the character in question are crossed, for
example an awned and an ai¿'nless variety of r,rlheat. The F1

generation wj-11 be phenotlrpically uniform and will indis¿¡s
lvhich if either parenta-l t,1rpe is domj-nant. A rel-atively large
F2 population is grown and from it a genetic ratio of the
segregating types is established. From this ratio a provi-
sional hypothesis, regard-ing the mode of inheritance and the
nuirber of genes involved is d-erj-ved. using this hypothesis

as a basis, a theoretical ratj-o is calcul_ated and the

theoretical and actual ratios are then compared by rneans of
the chi square test. The P value is the probabilit5r e¡
obtaining tlie actual ratio from a- popuration segregating in
accordance with the hypothesis" The final- test of the
hypothesis is obtained by gror,ring the F3 generation and

deterrnining by nreans of the chi squ-are test whether the
segregation ratio obtained agrees with the theoretical
expectation. rn polypl-oid species sr-ich as v¡heat, where

identified linkage groups are l-acking, gene l-ocation can not
be determined by conventional means.
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when the F2 monosomic line analysis is used the usual
procedure is to determine the number of genes invol_ved by the
conventlonal- manner" The gene loca.tion is then determined by

crossing one varj-ety with the 2l rnonosomes or nul_lisomes of
the other parental variety and- carrying the progeny of each

of the 2r crosses on to the F2 generation and conparing the
rati-o obtained from each deficient rine with the ratio
obtained from the normal F2 population"

The abnorrnal_ ratios produced b1r certai.n deficient
l-ines are regarded as having resurted frorn the fact that the
missing chromosome carries one or more factors directly or
indirectly infli-rencÍng the expression of the character in
question. simu-l-taneou-s determi-nation of gene number and-

location is possible by this method.

Three i,vheat varieties, chinese spring, Kharkov and

Elgin, were utilized. The first tv,ro are varj_eties of comrnon

wheat Triti-cum aestivum ssp. vulgare (vil1" Host.) Ìr,iacKey,

the latter is a variety of rriticum aestivum ssp. compactug
(Host") ulacKeyt ot club wheat" These three varieties are
shown in plate f (figs. a, b and c).

chinese spring may be descri-bed as a moderately early
maturing spring variety having a lax, awnÌess spike. Thi
variety was used in reciprocal crosses with the two v¿inter
varieties and as the source of the zr deficient aneupl_oid.

lines"
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Kharkov is a hardy winter wheat characterized by a

av,ined, lax spike, Iiharkov hras used as the mal-e parent

crosses v¡ith the 2I deficient l-ines and was reci'oro-

crossed with the other two varieties"
Elgin, a typical winter club v¡heat, has a very short,

spike and is completely awnl-ess" It was used in thedense

same manner as hras Kharkov"

In the spring of I95l+ seed of the 2I Chinese Spring

monosomic l-ines, normal Chinese Spring and vernal-lzed seed

of the winter varieties v¡as solvn at Saskatoon.

During the cou-rse of the growing season cytological
id.entification of at least two monosomic plants in each of
the deficient l-ines was determi-ned by potlen mother cel_l

observation" These pÌants served as the felnale parents in
crosses vrith Kharkov and E1gin, resi-ilting in LZ separate

crosses" fn addition reciprocal crosses 'í^rere inade betv,¡een

the three varleties, making a combined total- of &8 crosses"

suitabl-e seed set in¡as obtained in all crosses except in the
crosses betüreen lines rx and xxr with Elgin and l-ine xxr
v¡ith Kharkov. These three crosses were successfully obtained

in the greenhou-se the following winter with the result that
they were one generation behind the other 39 r-ines during
the course of the study.

During the winter of L95L,-I/5J a maximum of six Fr

plants fron eaeh of the 39 deficient line crosses i^rere gror{n

to rnaturity in the greenhouse and seed was collected frorn all-
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survivin€l plants" The majority of these F1 plants were cyto-

logically identified as to whether they vrere of norrnal or

nonosomic constituti-on, Du.ring the sarne period F1 populations

of the norraal parent crosses brere grovrn so as to obtain seed

for the conventional F2 analysis. In addition a small F2

population (ZOO plants), from the cross Kharkov x Ghinese

Spring and its reciprocal-, was gro'hrn in order to obtain an

estimate of the number of genes involved in the inheritance

of grovrbh habit. Smal-l- representative stocks of each parent

were grown for compara.tive purposes"

In the spring of 1955 seed from al-l- above rnentioned

F1 plants l^ras sown in the field. This resulted in a maxiroum

of six F2 lines representing each of the deficient tine
crosses" The normal F2 population was divided in half and

sown at two dates two v¡eeks apart" rn addition al-l available
F1 reserve seed and seèd of each of the parents v{as sown for
comparative pr-rrposes" rn cases r,vhere the F1 plants from the
deficient line crosses had not been checked for chromosonal

constitution a random sample of four ptants rras taken from

the F2 l-ine and these plants hrere checked for chromosome

number" rf a monosonlic plant was found i^iithin a sampÌe the
Fr parent v,ias regarded as having been a monosomic, if all
four plants were found to be normal the F1 parent was assuroed.

to ha¡¡e been norrûal"

i'fith regard to the genetic analyses, the Fz populations

with Kharkov parentage were analysed for growth habit and. awn
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inheritance. The F2 populations with lllgin parentage r/\iere

analysed for the above listed characters and in addibion

were anal-ysed for spike density Ínheritance"

The analysis of the F2 populatíons for growth habit

inheritance consi-sted oí sorting tl're ;olants in each of the

populations into three distinct growth habit groups narnel¡r,

early spring, interrnedi-ate and v¡inter" The early spring

cl-ass was characterized by plants that headed as early as

the Chinese Spring parent. Flants expressing cornplete

vegetative growbh similar to the r,vinter parents were cl-assed

as winter and all other plants were cl-assed as intermed-iate,

,l.atios from the normal F2 populations were used as the bases

on which provisional genetic hypotheses brere established"

Theoretical ratios based on the hypotheses vrere calculated
and the actual and theoretical- ratios rüere cornpared by ineans

of the chi square test. The ratios obtained from the defi-
cient F2 lines were compared to the ratios obtained frorn the
normal F2 populations in order to d-etermine r,uhlch of tir-e

deficiencies had caused disturbances in the segregation
r.rJ- i n cÁ sv¿v9 a

The analyses for awn inheritance consisted of soriinE
Nhe headed plants in th= F2 populations into five awn

expression groups nainely, awnless, tiÞ avuned, in'Lerrnediate,

half ar,i?-ned and fully arvned, The procedure of setting up

provisi-onal hypotheses and determining r,¿hich deficiencies
caused ratio distur.bances was simil_ar to that, used in ret ation
J-n æønr,rtla L^l^-sv ór vvv vrr .rorÍt inheri-tance 

"
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The FZ popu.Ìations r^¡ith E1gin parentage r,irere analysed

f n-¿ q'¡¡i Þo {-rrng inìf efitange. ThiS WaS dgne hw el a ssi frvr rp¿Àç u,y.vE J-IlIleI-IU4IIUç. -¡-IIJ-S lïeU OC...- yang

the headed plants in each population as either cl-ub headed,

serni-club, intermediate, semi- lax, or l-ax. The anal_ytical

procedure to determine the ärode of inher.itance was as ou_c-

l-ined for the other ciraracters,

Portions of the normal F2 popu_lations from the
recj-procal crosses between thinese spring ancl Kharkov v,rere

sown at tirree different dates, October 31 , Ig5t+i l{a5r fe, Ig55

and l¡ia)' 25, 1955" The entire population froin the crosses

between chinese spring and Elgin and al-l_ tìre deficient F¡

l-ines r$ere sowrt at "the second date listed above" The

analyses of each of bhe populations was commenced at the
time of rnatu-ration of chinese spring sown at the sarne date"
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fiESULTS ÂllD DISCUSSIOI,I

Growth Hab il,_:I¡_h eritan c e

The F1 generation from the reciprocaj crosses
between chinese spring and. Kharkov r¡¡as identicat in arl
observable traits, spring troÌr¡th habit lr¡as completely
dorninant and the plants v\iere further char.act erized by
l-ax spikes and moderately long tip awns, plate f
(fig. O) shows a typical Fl spike.

The F1 generation from the crosses between chinese
Spring and Elgin expressed cornplete spring habit and was
characterízed by plants with very short, ciense, a¡,vnl_ess

spikes" Plate I (iig. e) shows a typical F1 spi_ke.
The F1 generation from the reciprocar crosses be¡ween

the winter varieties exirressed cornpfete i,,¡inter habit.
These lines were not carried beyond .t,he Fl ge'eration so
evidence is not ava-ir able to prove trat segrega.tion for
growth habit wour-d not occur in the next generati-on"

H'esu,lts from the crassification of the F2 popuratÍ-ons
frorn the reci;orocal crosses between chi-nese spring and
Kharkov are contained in Ta.bl_e f "

(a) ûonvent;fona} Á,na-lvscs_ _qi_ t¡ç Nor4Ìal_fopu]-ations
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T.{BLE T Growih Habit Data from the Analysis of the F2
Generation from t,he lìeciprocal ûrosses Beuween

Chine.o Snnin- r-4 ]{hafkOV"

_Grornrth ilabit Expressed
ijarty tnter-
Spri

111

363
168

'72

)ñ^

3l+
??

L33
40ð

o,

207

IU
12

¿uo
2?ô
h {h

mediate filln

rr

Ch" Sp. x Khar.
Khar. x tir. Sp,
Date Total-

Ch. Sp. x Khar.
Khar. x Ch" Sp"
Date Total

Ch. Sp, x i(har 
"Khar, x th" Sp"

Date Total
rTÏ

The ratios obtained reveal t,hat date of seeding has
9 e'l-ì¿^ntr inf'la ÐuJ.\r1rË ¿rr,¿'u€frce on the expression of growth habit.
The later seeding dates resul-ted in a larger proportions
of the popuÌation expressing winter habit. such a result
may be due to seasonar changes as regards day rength and

temperature and rnay be indicative of a genic threshol_d
phenomenon wherein only plants with a'genotype having
cnæi næ '1,.^L-i +Þpr'¿rrg naor-E genes at the majorit,y of the growth habit
influencing loci are capable of heading when sor4rn rate
in the season, The proportion of spring habit to winter
habit genes required to induce heading rnust tÌrerefore be

dependant on the environment.

An expranation of t,he cornprex ratios obtained at
each of the seeding d.ates can be nade by means of the
hypothesis expounded by Powers (23) wherein three main
factor pairs AA, BB and cc govern growth habit. The
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assuniption is mad.e that the genotype AA'BBcc is the

earliest spring type and that the genotype aabbC0 is

the latest winter type and that all other genotypes

conbine to form the complete intermediate range" The

genes are presumed to act in a cu,rnulative manner but

rnay be of varyi-ng strengths"

The resul-ts of the monosonic analysis indicated

that Chinese Spring, although a typical spring varietSr,

carries factors for winter growth habit consequently it
is postul-ated that the genotype of thinese Spring is
AABBCC whereas tlr.at of the winter vari-eties is aabbC0

(a difference of two main factor pairs). The crosses

r^¡ou.ld therefore resul-t in F1 plants with the genoty;oe

AaBbCC and nìne F2 genot¡rpes in the rati-o of l- AABBCC:2

AaBBtC:2 AABbCC:4 AaBbCC:1 AAbbCCzZ AabbCC:1 aaBBCC:2

^^ÐLfl¡.-t ^^LLr1rrd'4-]J TJV V r I d.d. U LJV \J O

The d-ate I ratio of 111 early spring:6/ intermediate:

22 winter can be reclassified as ll-1:89 wfricir fits a 927

ratio vuith a chi square value of .Ab6 or a P valu-e above

"50: This would indicate that all genotypes homozygous

or heteroz"\rgous for the genes ^4. anci B are capable of
inducing heading as early as it occurs in Chinese S;oring.

This also indicates that a certain interaction exists
between A and B in that the genobype AaBbCC has stronger

spring habit producing bendencj-es than AAbbCC or aaBBCC.
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The date II ratio of 53I early spring:468 inter-
rnediate¡725 winter fits a 5¡427 ratio tvith a chí squere

value of l+"17 and a corresponcling F value between 0"10

and 0"20" Such a ratio is explained by assurning that

the genotypes AABBGC, AaBBCC ancì AABbCC produce early

spring plants, the genotype ltaBbCC the interi'nediate

expression antl that all- other genotypes result in winter

habit "

The ratio of 200 early springz2OT interrnediater5S6

winter obtained from the third date of seeding fits a

):I3 ratio v¡hen the interniediate ancL winter classes are

grouped. The chi squå.re value for such a fit is 3"75

¡^rhin,h oi'rr,cq r p ValUe abOVe 0"05. It iS aSsunied thatv vøv/.

only the genotype AABBCC and either AaBBCC or AABbCC are

able to induce heading of plants sor^¡n at the l-atest date.

If such a hypothesis is correct it indica.tes that the

genes A and B are noL of equal strength,

The F2 population from the cross of Chinese Spring

and Elgin produced a ratio of 25L early spring:1óO

interniediaterS9O winter" This ratio fail-s to fit a

5:4:7 ra.tio but fits a 5:11- ratio when the interrrrediate

and i,rinter classes are grouped- with a chi square valtr_e of

"003 and a P val-u-e above 0"95. The hypothesis u_sed to
explain the result frorn the second date of the Chinese

Spring-Kharkov population v¡il-l- ]ikewise explain the

5zrL ratio if it is assLr¡rred that sorûe of the plants with
the genot5rpe AaBbCC have been rniscl_assified,
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Support for the above postulation is gained from the

fact that the F1 plants frorn the first date v\rere cl-assed

â s earl r¡ .snri nrr - those from the second date as interntediate

rnrl nl¡nl-s from the thir.d date hlere bord-erl_ine betweenqr¡u y¿srr v !

interrnediate and winter. This classification agrees wlth

the above postulated classification of the irlants with

the genotype AaBbCt which Ís assuned to be the F1 genotype.

Resul-ts from the norrnal F2 analysis leads to the

conclu-sion that only two rnain factor differences,

influencing growth habit, exist between Chinese Spring

and the two winter varieties,
( b ) 1r{o no s omi c Anaf_y q ijj _o.å t Le_ lgCi g i ent=J-o pul at i ons.

The deficient F1 lines from the crosses between the

Chinese Spring rûonosomes and liharkov shovr l-ittle variation
frorn the normal F1 spike as can be seen when the twenty

(monosornics f to )ffi) typical rnonosornic F1 spikes in plate
I a'l-t (rr-gs, a to t incl-u-sive) are compared to the normal- F1

spike shown in plate f (fig" d). Lines lacking chromosorne

ff, V, VIIT, fX, XIïI, XVIIf y or XXI were later maturing

than the normal- Fl l-ines"

The deficient F2 lines for each of the monosomes were

classified in the same ulâ5r ¿5 the normal- F2 lines and the

ratios from each of the deficient li-nes r/vere compared to
the normal rati-os for date rr as previously described. The

ratios and the chi soauare and P vaLues for eaeh of the

chinese spring monosones x Kharkov F2 rines are contained

in Table If"
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TABLE II Grovr'th Habit Datå frorn the Anal-ysis of the Deficlent
T2 Populations froro the Crosses Beiween the Chinese

Spring i'ionosomes and Kharkov"

rir,ory!_h_ jtq¡_-i!,_E¡pf S_e-ESg.-F2 ffi
Population Sprine mediate Winter 'r2 r

I{ormal

I,.{ono ï
l,Iono II
l"'iono IIf
l{ono ïV

l.{ono V

Mono VI

I'lono Vff
ljlono VIff
l'.{ono fX

l'.{ono X

Idono Xf

li{ono XIf
Ï'{ono XIII
lfono XïV

l'{ono XV

l4ono XVI

l'lono XVII

Iiono XVIII

l.'lono XIX

it'iono XX

//oo )J

'72 q

Áo

't ¡ 
^I L.J

L^
QY

" 5-.7

"5-"7

"3''5
beloitr.00l-

bel-oin¡ " 01

'3-.5
below "001-

"I- "2
"5-"7
below .001

" 5-.7

below .001

below .001-

below .001

below "001

below ,00I

bel-ow .001

below .001

bel-oro " 00t

below .001-

yo

73 6r

69 60

33 72

53r

I2

60

L25

38

lL

1l+

,o
"7ù

110

f40

0

I r'ìñ

-ry

40Õ

_LO

17

T2

r"35

1" 13

2.70

33"5r
ã/IJO /O

3"01

3l+.30

h ttr.
/av+

/^
"oY

38.38
/1

"oJ

31.Otu

L5 . Lv6

20 
"L+7

17"00

33 "63

110 
" 

l_1

66Ì+.zo

2L"O5

100

1^,
-Lw+

to
¿U

Õ4

,^+w

a/

ql

'l ?'l

rt

250

¡\r

/l

I20 ÃÃ
¿H / )./

b5

.{<

¿ó

(, 1

¿/,
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The analyses of the deficient F2 lines froni the

Chinese Spring monosorrles by Kharkov crosses reveal-ed

that f3 of the 20 deficient F2 lines studied produced

disturbed ratios indicating that possibly ll chromosomes

carry genes rel-ated to the inherj-tanee of growb,li habit"

Study of the ratios from the l-ines showing signi ficant
variati-ons, reveal-s that L2 of the populations produced

more early spring types than expected" Lines V and XITI

are inclu-deC in the above rnenLioned 12 l-ines but are on

the borderline of significance and. are regarded as non-

carriers of growth habit genes" Line XVIII is unique in
that all F2 plants deficient for chrornosome XVIff of
Chinese Spring express complete winter habit, fn addition,
to lines IV, Vfï, X, Xff, XfV, XV, XVf, XVII, XVfIf, XfX

and XX, it is assumed that chromosome KXf rnay carry a

factor for growth habit due to the expression of delayed

rnaturity in the F1 generation" The final resu-lt appears

to be that a maximum of 12 chromosomes in the F1 generation

frorn the cross of chr'-nese Spring x Kharkov rûay camy factors
lnfl-uencing the expresslon of grovrth habj_t"

The deficient !-r lines from the crosses of the chinese

spring monosoÍres by Elgin as shown in plate rrr (figs. a

to s inclusive) were very simi'tar in appearance to the
norrnal- F1 spikes (plate r fig. b)" All_ the deficient lines
expressed spring habit and of the rg studied onry l-ines rx
and xvrff r,rere noticeably later than the normal Fr l-ines"
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From the F2 data in Table III it appears that six

chromosor'1es in the P1 hybrid frorn the cross between

flhi nosa Snr^ì no anrl El øj n eâr"?ô\¡ fa e1-.ni^s related tO thev¡t¿¡¡vuv v¡v¡ ¿r¿ó qrru uaõ¿¿¡ vq¡ ¿ J

inheritance of growLh habit. Tire lines invol-ved are X,

XIf, XIV, XVIII, XIX and XX" Lines X, XTI, XIV and XIX

produce more spring t¡rpes than expected and the other

two l-ines produce an excess of winter habit ;olants (all

plants deficient for chromosoüre lii/ifI of Chinese Spring

are winter habit)" It r,,¡ill- be noted tìrat the six lines

involved in tÌre Chinese Spring x Elgin cross a-re the same

as six of tÌrose included in the 12 l-ines tirai produce

disturbed raiios in the c::osses between the Chinese

Spring rûonosomes and Kha::kov.

A cornparison of the results from the conventional

and .flroin the monosomic line analvses shows littte sinti-
'l^-i+--. T* ^;J-ú.r ruy o -LrL a.btenpting io relate the two resul-ts several

possible explanations appear possibl e.

A first hypothesis is that three main factor pairs

are involved in the inheritance of gror,ith habit and that
these three factors are influenced by a cornplex az'rangement

of modifying genes. Frorn the data obtained it appears that
the three main factor pairs may be located on chronosomes

xvrrr, xl( and xx" chrornosome xvrrr carries a strong gene

for winter habit in the winier varieties and a correspond-

ingly strong spring habit allele in Chinese Spring.

chromosome xrx is believed to carry a gene for i,.,¡inier habit,
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TABLE III Growbh Haìrit, Data from the Analysis of the Deficient
F2 Populations from the Crosses Between the Chinese

SprinE irionosorrles and Kharkov"

F2
Growbh Habit Exlrressed

öarlv Jnter-
Popu-l-ation Sprine ¡rediate Ìtíinter

Normal

ldono I
j'iono fI
ldono fIf
i'Iono IV

Mono V

itlono Vf

itiono VII
itrjono VIII
j,{ono IX

l'{ono X

Ii'lono XI

i;lono XTf

i'iono XIïI
I,lono XIV

iilono XV

i'.iono XVI

li{ono XVIï

l'{ono XVïïf

i{ono XIX

l{ono XX

273

^,7
?2

lì1

+1

h<

12

-*

Í'\ /

4l+

/I

17

'Ì1

A
ö

-ft
l+l+

-1-

+¿.

ì r:^

T?

t,2

t\/

37

ì+3

ll

?

U+

aì

1ö

IO

th

12

4)o

r0g

tl
T?

't 20

IJO

YL

OI

¿U

l+5

100

nn

LLÞ2

.Ì^

¿">o

). öö

3 "O7

.64
r rI¡\4" ÕÕ

ì+"O5

30.10

J"JO

?l )ñ

IJ. lO

30 "73
n rylI c l*

3 "36

19 "L9

1a

4o

?2

.5- "7

"3-"5

"3-"5

"l--.2

"3-'5
,5- "7

"L- rz

.2- "3

below "00L

"3-.5
below "001

below .01

belov¡ .001-

.L- "2

.3-"5

below "001

below "001

itlo avail-able data due to sinall size of the population"
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in chinese spring as v¡ell- as 1n the winier varieties.
chrornosorne )ix like ){vrrr is thought to carry a spring
habit allele in ühinese Spring and a rnrinter habit al_lel-e

in the winter varieties. The fol_l_orrring facts are tire
bases on which the foregoing concl-u.sions have been made.

1. Ä11- F2 planis d-eficien! for cirt'omosome xvrrr of
Chinese Spring express lvinter growth habit"

?, T2 l-ines defici-ent for chromosone ,(fx of chinese
Spring contain more spring habit pt ants than
theoretically expected_.

3. F2 lines deficient for chromosorr€ xx of chinese
sprlng contain a higher pronortion of winter habit
plants bhan ex,oected"

rf the above conclusions are correct it is necessarv
to assume that nine chromosornes in the Fl of chinese
spring x Kharkov ca*y modifying genes and that tirree
chronoso¡aes Ín the F1 of thinese spring x Ergin carry
factors rnodifying gro',nrbh habit " !'rom Tabt es f I and TII
j-t v'¡oul-d appear that the rnajority of these nodifiers tend
to delay plant naturity,

Ä second hypothesis is that tÌre genes in hexaproid
wheat ac'b in coinplernen.t,ary groups so that three genes act
as a solitar5r unit and alL three rnembers of a group must
be present in order for the unit to express itserf"
Anan*.li-a- +^Ã\'rJu|urflg Ûo such a hypothesj-s there wou.ld be four units
controlling growth habit in Kharkov and onl¡r two units
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involved in Chinese Spring and Elgin. Although this

hypothesis is not rejected it is felt thai insufficient

information is available to r,'rarrant further discussion.

A third possible explanation is that the disturbed

ratios are caused by a physiological unbalance due to

the removal of a chromosome and that the missing chromo-

some may not caruy any factors related directly to the

inheritance of growth habj-t.

A fourth and very probable explanation is that the

use of a normal F2 popu.lation ratio as the basis for
determj-ning whlch deflciencies cause ratio disturbances

is invalirl" The reason for this lack of val-idity is the

fact that each of the deficient lines reacts differently
to the environment due to the physiological- unbalance;

this results in the fact that the physiological- age of

the deficient lines differ, resulti-ng in bhe fact that

each line is confronted with a different physiological

age-environrnent rel-ationship. The result is that the

physiological and gene|ical factors are interacting to

produce the ratios and the factors are inseparable. This

means that the norinal TZ population and tÌre indívidual-

deficient lines may not have developed at the same rate

and have therefore developed u.nder different envi-ron-

mental conditions even though the plants are of the same

chronological age.
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The opinion of the author is that there are two mai-n

factor differences between the winter varieties and

thinese sprÍng. This conclu.sion is based entirely on

the results from the conventional analysi-s" The results

from the monosomic line analysi-s have led to the conclu.sion

that one of the main factors for grovlth habit is located

on chromosome XVIII of Ch|nese Spring. The remainder of

the d.ata derived from the monosomj-c analysis of growth

habit is regarded as having linited val-idity due to the

follov¡ing reasons.

l-. The removal of a conpl-ete chrorûosome causes a Severe

physiological unbalance i-n the plant which tends to

mask the effect of the renoval of the genic material"

2" The fact that the environment has such a strong

influence on the expression of growth habit inval-idates

the use of a normal F2 population as the basis with

whÍch the deficient T2 l-ines are compared. The

maturity date of the monosornics is influenced by the

physiological as well as the genetic factors and the

bwo are inseparabl-e.

The process of growing

check the above hypotheses

coming growing season.

the Fa Eeneration in order to)
will- be carried out durine the
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*¡,rtn fnhefitanCe

(") Conventional Ànalysis of the Norrnal Populations

The tip airned F1 spikes frorn the reciprocal crosses

be-r,ween Chinese Spring and iiharkov, exeraplified in plate

I (fig, d), produeed an T2 generation containing a coniplete

range of awn expression t;rrpes frorn al,¡nl-ess to fully a',nmed"

The ratios obiained from the F2 popu-lations are contai-ned

in Tab1e fV. 0n1y ihe portions of the populations sown

at the second anci third dates r¡rere cl-assified" "{ chi

square value of 6.7!3 a.nd a P val-ue above 0"10 from a chi

sqLlare test of heierogeniety shov"'ed that the date fI ratios
and- the líharliov x Chinese Spring ratio fron the tirird daLe

could be surn-nated"

TABLE TV Awn fnheritance Data from the ¿nalysis of the F2
Generation from the iìeciprocal Crosses Between -

Chinese SprinE and. Kharkor¡"

'iwn Jxrrression*
**.t-

Date Cross _ _ l.-ejjs Jw_ä_ed _ me_dia!,_e _:Lw4SJL. __éqqçd

ff Ch.Sp. x Khar " 162 l-57
Khar. x Ch,Sp. 75 6L

Ch.Sp, x Khar " 20 36

l(.

Ilf Khar" x Ch"Sp. 55

Grand Totaltr* 2gz ^n1 
1 nr/ / | I /5*11 4I)

/ry

rc|
l_ c)

^1)L I

209
2^o

J

L39 t+L

each of
l+:^^ ñ +^\r--LöÞ6 d uu e lnch:-sive show typical- spil<es of

th e segrerrat i on classes "

Spring x Kharkov ratio is not included"A*



The ratios obtained appear complex in the form in

r¡¡h'iah thorr :re nre.senterJ l'lrt recl-assification of the sun-rvr¡4v¿¿ vrrvJ

mated.ratio into ihe forrn of 292 aïtmless to 6?6 plants

with gradations of awni-ng results in a ratio that wil-l-

fit a ratio of 8L:I75 with a chi squ-are val-ue of '015 and

a corresponding P valu-e above 0.90. This indica.tes that

a four factor hypothesis is tenable. If such a hypothesis

rrere correct all- plants with fou-r dominant genes would be

awnless and all- other plants woulci express a degree of

awning, in such a case the F1 plants should be awnless as

was not the case" The resul-ts obtained woul-d indicate

that the inheritance of av¡'ns is conplex and can not be

determined frorn the F2 ratios available"

The F1 generation frorn the cross of thinese Spring x

Elgin was ar,i'n1ess (plate f fig. d) and th.e F2 generation

contained a complete range of ainm types in the ratio of

L92 awnless: 10L iip avine ü2J interrnediate:17 half awned: p

frllr¡ ¡u¡ncrì- The nrorlrinf.igll Of an aWnle.ss Fr seneratignI 
I tjv¡¡v¡ sv

from the cross of two awnless varieties and the su.bsequent

occurrence of awned plants in the F2 generation niu-st

indicate bhat the production of awrrs depends on the

cu-rculative actj-on of certain genes. The above listed F2

ratio fits a 9,7 ratio r,vith a chi square value of .119 and

a P value above 0"50 when reclassified as l-92 awnl-ess to
155 with gradations awning, Such a ratio is ordinarily
regarded as resu-l-ting from the complementary action of
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dominant genes bu-t such a hypothesis will not explain

the producbion of an awnless F1 generation from two

awnl-ess parents ancl the su.bsequent production of atvned

n'ì a-+.^ i - the Fo rrenerati6n.I,.LAIITJÞ JII UIIE L ¿ ÉçIrs¿ q

The conclusion drav,¡n from the conventional anal-ysis

is that several factors interact in a cornplex nanner to

control awn inheritance and that the nurnber and their
mode of action cannot be satisfactorily postu.lated from

t.he F'.' data v.¡ithou-t substantiation frorn Fr sep:resationvLLv L'¿ uqvs '- "-. " )

ratios e

(b) iionosomic analysis of the Ðefi.cient Lines

0f the 20 deficient l-ines from'the crosses between

the thinese Spring úìonosomes and Kharkov onl]r lines fI,

VfI, VIII, and X were distinguishable from the normal F1

plants as regards awn expression, 0f the excep'ûional-

lines ff was completely aw-nless, VfI was strongly tip

awned and lines VIII and X were as heavily av':"ried as the

fiharkov parent.

The results frora the anal-ysis of the defícient F2

lines are contained in Table V. They reveal that

chrornosomes If , VfI, VIII, IX, X, and ,r,Vf may be involved

in awn inheritance. This agrees with the expecbations

derived from the phenotypes of the Fl generations except

in the cases of lines IX anoL XVI which showed no abnormal

r¡ari-ation in the F1 generations"
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TABLE V Awn Inheritance Data from the Anal-ysis of the
Deficient F2 Populations from ihe Crosses Be-
tv¡een the ühinese Spring iionosomes and Iiharkov.

/Ilrrn Expression
-F2Po.oulation l-ess Awned mediate Alvned Arvned ¡'z P

iiiormal

i'ilono I
içlono If
ivlono lIf
ii,Iono IV

tr,iono V

.['iono VT

l,'Tono Vff
l,[ono VI]f
i,iono fl{

Iuïono l{

Ilono Xf

ir{ono XII
it'lono XïII
I'iono XfV

l{ono ,{V

I{ono XVf

l'lono XVII

I,tono XVIIIJT

Itliono ,.(IX

l"iono XX

292 27t

2t+ 26

103
2t 18

65 58

13 38

0?)

17 14. 6

^/36 25 ¡.t+

20116
¡r| ^^/¿.¿ o

'/ ¿I)

"l 'l t,ry

't? Ã+//

10

11

^.1

't
¿

1ÈIU

2

'ln

tl

^^/1 L.,/
1ã /Ll o

1-l 11
I

1n Att ¡1

/< \/

.95- "99

,0l_-.05

.2-"5

.3-"5

.3-.5
bel-otr¡ " 00I

below "001

" 
01-,05

be]ow .001

'3-,5

"95- "gg

"3'" 5

.3-"5

" 5-.7

" 0l_-.05

"3-"5

,3-.5

" 5'"7

L75 L39 &1

2

' l+1

.7 ÀA

5 "O7

l+"73

I hl¿ovJ

35,59

oo" )u
È.7Ë,

l+l+.32

l+"Oz

</

3 "89

3"53

r "12

I "69
< xl

+t+ 17 7

21 37 24

0rg
/ô9

rô tL+7 +\)

?? )1-/ -/ &I

3t+ 29

F1)L 4+

72 ,7?
(J

TF// .)) 4n ^^{. | ¿.<, 4

41

11

lo

¿¿

ol+

3o

rc\>Õ J4

22 20

l_Õ

th

Õ

2

l+"25

Al-f iLlono XVITI plants were winter habit"
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Äinong the deficient Fl lj-nes fron the crosses betr"¿een

the Chinese Spring monosornes and Elgin only I ines II, VII

and l{ differed fron the norrnal F1 plants" Line ff was

totally bald and the other tv¡o lines were slightly tlp
awned"

The results frorn the deficient F2 analysis of the

populations fronr the crosses betv¡een the Chinese Spring

monosornes and El-ein are contained in Tal¡l-e Vf . Lines

l¡nÞinc nhr-nnrss9mes If , VII and X of Chinese Spring

n-¡nrìr,nad dì c+¿¡hgd ratios. The anÐee^arl?o nf +.ho rirurvvur \/vu À qvrvvo rItç qlvyç@I Ç.IfuE vI UII(t I f

plants deficient for chroroosom.e VffI of Chinese Spring

has led to the concl-u-si on that a gene sup;oressing ar,rrn

production is located on that chromosome"

The resul-ts from the rnonosomic analyses indicates

that there are at least fou.r factors invol-ved in the

inheritance of awns" fn Chinese Spring these factors
appear to be on chromosontes fI, Vff , VIII and X"

chromosome rr appears to carry a gene v,reakry prornoting

av¡n development and the other three appear to carry
factors suppressing awn development,

The conclu.sion drawn from the resurts of the mono-

sornic analysis is that a rninimurn of four factors interact
i-n a complex manner to control awr) inheritance and thab

the cornplementary interaction of these so-call-ed ai^rn

promoting and avün su-ppressing genes is too coinplex to
be explaíned by the available da.ta.



TÀBLE V] Awn fnheriiance Data. From Nhe Arra.l¡'sÌ-s of the
Deficj-ent F2 Foputations from the Crosses Be-
tween the Shinese S;oring -.onosomes and E1gin.

Äu¡n Exi:ression
A.wn- Tip Inf er- Half FullY
less À.^mèO rned iai e Awned Alvned

trt^
ryropuraEaon

Norrnal

j+ono I
iliono II
ll-ono IIf

l',iono IV

i'iono V

lviono Vf

j,tono VII
fdono VIff

idono fX

li'Tono ,i

luiono XI

i'.{ono XfI
li{ono XIII
l+ono XfV

j\fono XV

i'Íono XVf

iiono XVff

Ii"iono XVIII

Ittono XfX

Ìiono XX

zLO 114,
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ô.)

ÕO

?ô

12

-*
'ì+

1a

oJ

l,/
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,

11
l- t_
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I

ö
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l
I
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I

Õ

3
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I
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I
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-l
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5

II

¿

'l
I

tl
I!

a

2

1
_L

-t
I

{

'l
f
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'ì

d

I

tì

\J

ô

II

11

I+

5

[\

I

+

.À 'lA

12 1nJ-) o L I

2)^

ro"75

J¿+ ' 40

ou, ¿Y

"95

/o+l

) n.7

2 "71+

5 "27

,05-.1

bel-ow " 01

" 5-.7

"5-.7

.01-"05

belolu .01

'I-.?

below ,OOl

"5-'7

.r- "2

"2-,3
tr17

AF I
è V )' o L

.?-.3

ÈNo
of

available data due to the srûall- size of the spring porLi.on
the popul-ations.
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Spike T.¡pe Inheritance

(a) Convgiltional Analys_is- o-f tire i'iorrnal- Pgpul-a'Lions-

The Fl generation froni the cross of Ûhinese Spring x

Elgin was characterized by short, dense heads very like

those of the Elgin parent. This indicates that the com-

pacturn head. t:'¡pe is coirpleNely dorninant to the head type

of Chinese ,Spring,

Classification of the F2 generation produced a ratio

of lB9 cLub¡ 52 semi- c:'ubz25 interrnedLate:Z5 semi--l ax:66

lax" The hypothesi s tested is that there are tu¡o genes

involved, one being the gene C which is dorninant to c

and produces the cl-ub type head and- the other the S gene

for speltoidy gene which is dominant to s, both of wlTich

ere h'rrnostatiC tO C. The a.ss¡merJ rrenot¡¡ne.q âre CCSS fOfv J Ì'vv

Eì-gin and ccss for Chinese Spring. The resulting F1

generation frorn such a cross would have the genotype CcSs

and- woufd be cl-ub headed. The FZ generation woulC segre-

gate in a ratio of L2 C---:3 ccS-:l- ccss or LZ club:3 l-ax:

1 semi-lax" Reclassification of the FZ ratio into the

form of 266 dense types:66 lax¡?5 serni-lax produces a

rat,io that fits a L2:3zL ratio with a chi sqi-rare val_ue of

"3Ll+ and a corresponding P valu-e of above 0.50.

(b) IrÌonqsgmlc Anahöiis of the Dqficieqt Linej
ïhe data froro the classification of the deficient F2

lines is contained in Table VII. From this data it appears

that chromosomes xr, xvrr, xrx and xx carry genes related
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TÅBLE VfI Spike frrpe fnheritance Data fron the Analysis of
the Deficj-ent 'trr Popul-ations frorn the Crosses Be-
tween the Chineãe Sþring l.:onosones and E'lgin.

Head Ty'pe Exrcressed
Er^

. t¿ u\r!:r.r- -rrYY.: v\ri:rr _ _"2Population Cl-ub Cfub rnediate -}ax lax XÁ' P

Nornial-

i'1iono I
i\¡lono II
i,.tono fff
j'{ono IV

j,iono V

j.{iono Vf

lriono VII
ldono VIII
ÌLrlono fi
It'lono X

lifono XI

l'-,iono XfI

ï',1ono Xfff
fiiono XfV

l'iono XV

I'fono XVf

liono XVff

l'.iono XVIff
j'iono XfX

I'lono XX

roô

?'t

2T

^n)l

t7'7
II

,^+w

JU

Õ

-ik

r^+v

IO

5l+

1t,

)v

-ft
AF
t1

-*

+./

'tl
IJ

3

r.Ì
_L()

fl

t.+

1¿

,.+

I

a

5

L-\

.)

t5

2"1

L2

t,r+
.1

T

I

ö

lÉr

t_o

tv

L

2,7 
^^

Él

¿{x¡< LJ

l+5
7 rl

a- 
^^

J.O+/

7Ê

^.1/^

n1

1^ rrì!v Jv

L3 Ur
a^ 1-
l/ tî

!¿

12 L5

A^^Á /t I

?'r¿¿

o rA

Lc (0

L alr,Q"Y I

¿ "or
t ,7^

2"O7

24"92

I F1

+o )J-

)+"5I

4"91+

r¡Ì tõ
l-()o4/

Ló" ( |

20.94

,05-, f

" 5-.7

" 5'.7
.l- "2

"5-"7

" 5-.7
rñ

"l--,2
bel-ow " 00L

,3-.5

"3' .5

"L- o2

.?- "3

below.001

be]ow " 00L

below.00l-

)v)Y

lfr

)

Itlo avail-able data due to the sma]I size of the spring portion
of the population"
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to spike type inheritance. In addition tÌrere is assumed

to be a gene for speltoidy on chromosorne IX of thinese

Spring as indicated by the appearance of F1 plants Í1ono-

soroic for chromosorrle IX. The deficiency of chrornosorrre

X,{ increases the nurnber of dense headed plants beyond

expectations whereas the rernoval of any of the other

four increases the proportion o-f lax types"

The genes t and- S have previously been reported by

Sears (29) and. Unrau (lZ) to be on chrornosornes IX and XX

respecti-vely" The factors that appear to be on chrornosomes

Xf , XVfI and XIX rnay have modifying effects.
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GEiI]ERAL COI{CLUSTÛI\TS A}ID SUITTUARY

Growt,h ljabi! _f4lreritanc e

l-u There is no distinct dernarcation between spring and wj-nter

grovrth habit, instead there is a complete range of inter-

mediates frorn early spring lvheats to l-ate vrj-nter wheats.

2. The expression of growth habit is strongly infl-uenced

hr¡ anrrir^nn¡lental Conditions, Seeciinp' å sec"rep'atinE Fo

population at differeni dates revealed that the ;oroportlon

of sorinr¡ L^L.i+ .^"r^ú+^ ;* +r-^ ^^-,,ì^+i^* ,¡^^*^^^^d withvr ulrr ¡r¡ó lld.l,JI U yIé1lU Þ J-1] t ILç yV¡UL¿Id. tr-|- .I LrU(,I Ud-Ðçl

the later seeding dates, Such a phenomenon malr indicate

that a gene threshold l-evel exists v¿herei-n the balance

of spring to winter habit alleles requ-ired to induce heading

increases for late sown plants.

3 " Three rnain factor pairs are bel-ieved to govern gror.^.,th

habit in comrûon wheat. The F2 segregation rati-os obtained

frorn the normal F2 popu-lations lead to tÌre conclusion

that Chinese Spring and the two winter varieties, Kharkov

and ilgin, differ in 2 pairs of ùhese al-]eles and have

one paj-r of v¡j-nber habit producing alleles in comrnon.

4" The three loci invoLved rnay be on chrornosones IVIII,
TfX and XX. 0f these three chronosornes onlv chromosome

XVIII is a definite carrier of a groivth hal¡it factor"
Cooper (6), Fov,¡ers (Zl) and Laclndoe (20) have

reported troro and three factor d-ifferences between varieties
as regards the inheritance of growtir habit, F.esults from
l-lri c nnn ionJ- T¡r^rr'ì rì q -noa r^ri

Àv4 v!¡vv v rrvu¿u q6! çç uu*ih their resu]_ts.
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Sears (Zg) and Unrau 3Z) have z'eported that chrorno-

soríre IX of ûhinese Spring carried a factor for spring habit

of growth and Sears (21+) has re1:orted that lines deficient

for chromosome )IVIII of Jhinese Spring v,iere very late.
Fi ndi n'q flr-nnr ihi s eynari rnent âÉ,.ree tlrat cÌrroiltosome iiVf IIr ¿rrv!r¡ó u r r vlr¡ urr¿ u

is invol ved but does not suppor'c the report tÌrat a growth

habit facto¡' is located on chromosotûe IX of Chinese Spring.

Awn Inheritance

1. Àwn inher.itance appears to be goveriled blr a conplex
:interaction of several genes,

2" There.are at l-east fou-r facNors involved in tire inheri-

tance of a-v\rns. These factors are located on chrorrrosomes

II, VII, VIII, and X of the r¡ariet;ir '3hi-nese Spring. The

v¡j-nter varieties probably carry opposite afleles on

these four chromosolres. Cther factors rnay be involved

r,vhich were not detecteci due to the small size of some

of the deficient populations"

3" The produciion of cornplete aiuning must be due to trans-
rl4ôeq'i r¡a ser"reøat,ion ôr r.n¡iinl ernenf.erV Aetion of reCeSSiVeJ *v

genes as evidenced by the fact that a sinall number of

fully awneC individuals occur in the F2 generaiion froro

the cross betv¡een tÌre ti'¡c awnless varieties, Chinese
q- .^'i'^- ^*d Elgin.uyr 111È1 d.lr\

The occu-rrence of genes related io ar,¡n inheriiance

on chronrosornes ff , VïII, IX, ancl. X of Chinese Spring have

been reported by Sears (29) and Unran l3Z) " The preseni
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findin¡rs âEree oweonf. in r.he case of chrcmosoriie IX whichr r¡ruJrró u qõ¡ vv

does not appear to carr]¡ Lhe awn suppressor re-oorted by the
ôl^^-.^ -i*..^a+.i^¡l-aø¡ T- +l-a'u\rvú rrrvçÈurËiauvr Ðo rrr urL€ pl'eSeni Studr¡r ChfOfÍlOSome VfJ

appears to carr-y- su-ch a suppressor, this r:ray indicate thal"

there has been a transl-ocaiion betv¡een chroinosorries VII and

IX in the thinese Spring stock u.sed in this study.

Spike TyÞe Inheritance

l-" The short dense spike iy.ce of lJ-gin is corxpletely

dominant to the l-ax head type oí Chinese Spring.

2" The ilain factors controllirig spike type are ]ocated

on chromosones Tï'and XX of Chinese Spring" Chr"onosorne

IX carri-es a factoT" for increased densitv and- chromosome

XX carries a factor having the opposite effect, Elgin

carries the op'posite al-Iel-es"

3 " The fact that deficient lines Xf, XVfI and XI)l produced

disturbed rati-os rnar¿ indicate that these chromosonles

^t-Fyt\r 
mnrli ftrir^. ñ^h^ôua-J_ J. .y 1[\JL].J_L.y rrrS gulrçù ø

Conqlusioqs Lqgard-ing the Usç qf :-ronosqrnic Anall/ses

,ixith respect to the general applicat,ion of tire

i-Íor'Iosornic analysis technique in deterniining the chromosornal-

]ocation of specific genes, the au"thor is of the opinion

thai its use is of major value in studying the inheritance

of qualitative characters but that its use is verJr limited
as regards quantitative chara.cters tha_i are strongly

influenced by the environment. The application of the

monosornic analysis technique is suitabl_e for deterrnining
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the location of the so-call-ed major genes but is not suii;able

as a rnethod of deterinining the loca"tion on modifying genes

the effect of v¡liich are ea"sily raasked by envircnmental-

effect s.

A seccnd limitation of the rnonosonric analysis technique

is the fact that the removal of a complete chrornosome may cau.se

a severe physiological u.pset, the effects of v'¡hich coul-d easily

he rec'arrjerì as hej nc' c"eneii nel'ì r¡ r.ontr"ol'l orì hr¡ fantnr5 On therJç r çóqf uvu uL) vv¿rló ¿1v¡f vvrvqf,rJ vv¡¡wr v:rvu vJ f uv vv¡

particular rnissing chrornosone" An error of this type coul-d

lead to nuÍlerous false conclu-sions regarding gene locatj-on

and. the rnode of sene action"
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Typieal Spikes of the Parent Varieties antì
F1 Generations.
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RTonosouiic l'1 Spikes from the
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PIa te II ( cont inued^ )
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Plate II (continu-ed)
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XVlll x Rharkov
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